
Making Advertising --

I Pay for Itself
The initial investment in advertising can, in most cases,

I fe small After the start there is no "expense" to advertis-- I

ling. Because good advertising pays for itself.

I TIHRE fce tremendous Western Ideas have brought to us theW advertising- - appropriations aggressive advertising: men of America
come from, Mr. Business Man? until today more $5,000, $10,000 and

$20.000-a-ye- ar brains are enrolled onCertainly NOT out of capital. sfcaff prepare advertising.
No, they are made up by reducing- - the paigns than in any other three
cost of selling--, by eliminating- - conces- - tising- in the country.
cions and extra discounts to the trade,
by maintaining: prices on a firmer or We want to show you how these men
even higher basis. U hand e your proposition basing

their work upon the Lord & Thomas
Because by advertising" you create de- - Record of Results a $100,000
mand from the consumer for your goods, tion of recorded results from thousands

of advertisements of hundreds of com--I to sell for which thereiicd3iwj.uaaib" unnt modities in all good newspapers andlessIII ls consumer other mediate only basis
expensive. ever Revised for advertising.

' Jobbers and Retailers MUSTsell goods
I for which there is consumer demand We want to tell you all this, Mr. Con-- I

hence no need for concessions or extra servative Business Man, in a personal
discounts to the trade. heart-to-hea- rt talk. We want to show

I you bow to start advertising with a
When Jobbers and Retailers MUST gmall appropriation and make it "pay
sell your goods, they buy at your price, for jtsej

I and you can make it, and keep it, a
I safely profitable price. One of our representatives is in your
I city every few days looking after thewhat fo-r-But you must get you pay Jnrest of some our nfc clients.demand- -consuraer That is why we are advertising in this
I We want to show you what we do to newspaper to you NOW.
I assure successful results from adver- - .
I tising-- A- - letfcer granting us an interview m

your office will not obligate you in any
We want to show you how we put the way
Western Spirit of Aggressiveness

Initiative and Pushbacked by Facts, We Ma .gguIng a serles of small books (coth
into every advertising proposition that bound) covering advertising in all its phaseB,
We handle. which wo send frae to interested adrertiaers.

f Lord & Thomas
- iraWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
- MAGAZINE - OUTDOOR

Largest Advertising Agency in AmericaCHICAGO anwuai. Volume Rlaced ros Clients, S4.O0O.OOO.0O NEWYORK
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RUNIC SORES

I Little

COVEREDLIMBS

Girl's Obstinate Case of

I Eczema Instantaneous Relief
I By Cuticura Little Boy's Hands

and Arms Also Were a Mass
I of Torturing Sores Grateful

Mother Sayss

I "CUTICURA REMEDIES

i A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"
I

K .

"In reply to your letter I write you
III nay experience, and you are privileged

o se it as you see fit. Last year,
I: after having my little girl treated by a

very prominent physician for an obati- -
j(

( nate caee of eczema, I morted to the
II Cuticura Remedies, and was so wellI pieced with the almost instantaneous

rillef. ?fforded that we discarded the
I physician's prescription and relied en--
b hrely ou the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura

Ointment, and Cuticura PAla. When
j we commenced with the Cuticura Rem- -

ediea her feet and limbs were covered
If with running cores. In about six weeks
j( we had her completely well, and there
' haa been no recurrence of the trouble

"In July of this year a little boy in
j our family poiconed his hands and arms

hi with poison oak, and in twenty-fou- r
hours his handsp and arms were a mass

;j of torturing eorea. "Ve used only the
j Cuticura Remedies, washing, his hand
j, and arms with the Cuticura Soap, and

anointed them with the Cuticura Oint- -
'. ment, and then cave him the Cuticura
; Resolvent. In about three weeks his
j' hands and arma healed up; so we have
J lotB of cause for feeling grateful for the
ji Cuticura Remedies. We find that the

Cuticura Remedies are a valuable
; household standby, living aa we do
: I twelve miles from a doctor, and where
,,f it coats from twenty to twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars to come up on the mountain.
Respectfully, Mrs. Lizzio Vincent

; Thomas, Fairmount, . Walden's Ridee
Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905."
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j A Great Saturday Sped!

iip INTRODUCTORY SALE 'OF I
nwrrnrni iim i urn tiGwtm ! f.i 'wm i

j fWWW.Wmm We'll sell you these at a price that will ktflj
d0"arS "k'

BeaIMetaWilSil

f

I
' llB Women, here will be the best chance you'll W

season to. save money and have justthewaisUfc
jjM 1 Some Go aiPj
1

1 You will think this a mistake! No store could afford to sell new fall wais

( a reduction, so we couldn't ordinarily, but it's the crowds we're after not wM
for we know the crowds are always well satisfied with any of Cohn's Sale

will be the making of hundreds of new customers every day and a SATISFIED c

:j is worth more to us than immediate profits,
The waists come in a great variety of pretty tucked and lace trimmed styHj

J street and evening shades, Made with long sleeves for autumn or short SlMj
wear with long gloves, Styles that button in front or back, Style, qualify 3

j manship above criticism, St
. One sale Saturday, about 200 waists in all to select from, ffi

Your Choice for 3S
vNrwrrsrw,wrrsr 'Hh

. J?S2
') SABHBIJ,. JMaudo May. lafaat danchtor ofI!, Aaad SamoI O. Barroll, at ParkCity, Autcuat 24, 1908, or whooping couga andpneumonia. Punaral services wUl bo held atthe resldenco of H. O. Barroll, 317 0 street.
; on Sunday at 2 o'clock p. a.

BANKRUPT CASES FILED
H;' Exemption of Assets Claimed in Both

Petitions.
H , Tho following potitJons In bnnkruptcy have

oon filed with the clerk of tho United Stated
L DlBtnct court: Weldon Hnn6akerr a laborer

j i Honoyrillo, who gives his liabilities as
m( amounting to $1610.48 and his assets asH: 5175, claiming exemption of assots.

1 Edgar DeLnmater, a carpenter of Winter.
P'vcb his liabilities ns $651.05 and his ageoIs

H ' 210, claimiDg exemption of aiscti.

PRESIDENT STANDS

BY SPELLING REFORM

Issues Orders That Carnegie's
Innovations in English Be

, Used in White House.

OYSTER BAY, Aug. 2. President
Roosevelt has Indorsed the Carnegie
spelling reform movement. He Issued
orders today to Public Printer Stllllngs
that hereafter nil messages from tho
President and nil other documents ema-
nating from the White House shall
be printed In accordance with the recom-
mendations of tho spelling rerorm com-
mittee, headed by Drnuder Matthews, pro-
fessor of English at Columbia uni-
versity. This committee has published a
list of 300 words, In which the Bpelllng
is reformed. This list contains such
words as "thru" and "tho" as the spoiling
for "through" and "though."

Tho President's official sanction of this
reform movement Is regarded as the
most effective and speediest method of
Inaugurating the now system of spelling
throughout tho country. Not only will
the printed documents emanating from
tho President utilize tho reform spoiling,
but his own correspondence, also, will ba
spoiled in the new stylu. Secrotury Loob
has sent for tho list of words which havo
been reformed, and upou Its arrival will
Immediately order all correspondence of
the President and of tho executive force
of the White House spelled in accordance
therewith. As the spelling reform com-
mittee shall adopt new reformB thoso
will be added lo thu President's list, and
also that of the public printer.

"While tho order to tho printer today
does not contemplate an Immediate re-
form in tho spelling of oulclal documents
from the executive departments In Wash-
ington, it is regarded as more than likely
that tho respective heads of tho depart-
ments will fall In line with tho Presi-
dent's Ideas nnd havo their official docu-
ments printed in tho new spelling.

ENGLISH CRITICS OBJECT.

Do Not Favor President's Attempt to
Reform Spelling.

LONDON, Aug. 25. President Roose-
velt s decision to adopt the reformed spoiling
n his messages nnd executive correspondence

is commented on by tho newspapers of Lon-
don this morning is anything but a Bvmpa-theti- c

spirit, Tho Standard bluntly declaresthat tho President overrates his powors, add-ing that it declines to believe that scholurly
nnd cultivated Americans will sacrifice thohistory and meaning of tho language byadopting tho "Carnogie jargon. ' Othernewspapers deal with tho matter in a hu-
morous vein. Tho Dally News points outthat If American publishers wisli to invndethe British market thoy should he conserva-
tive in their own orthography. The Chron-
icle, which has moro sympathy with some oftho changes, says.

"Whothor we like the new spelling or not,it probably will bo forced upon us, bocauso
the United States is coming moro and moro
into control of tho printing ptessos of tho
English-speakin- world. If only PresidentRoosevelt can establish uniformity in Amer-
ica on the linos ho prescribes, tho now spoil-in-

will bo likely to becomo dominant inGreat Britain, but as ho is strong, he might
hnvo been merciful and summoned nn n

congress lo endeavor to arrivo at
an agreement on a common mode of spelliur
so that tho. President's English and theKing's English should be the same."

Murders More Frequent.
ODESSA, Aug. 2i. Robberies and mur-dor- s

having become moro frequent horo. the
citizens have petitioned tho Oovernor-Gcnern- l

to doublo tho police force and compel 'every
house-owne- r to maintain three armed porters
instead of on J

i

WHY PHYSICIANS USE LATIN

Necessary In Prescription Writing to
Secure Accuracy and Safety.

The use of Latin by physicians In pro-

scription writing Is commonly regarded
as a harmless survival of medievalism.
Occasionally a lay writer suggests Its
abandonment. In commenting on a

note to this effect In a dally paper,
which advocates tho compulsory uso of
English In prescriptions, tho Druggists'
Circular and Chemical Gazette lakes oc-

casion to mako a strong dofenso of tho
time-honor- practice. Says this pa-
per:

"Suppose the sapient writer quoted,
whoso utterances may sound all right to
thoso who know no moro of his subject
than he does, should fall sick and his
physician should decldo that the one
thing needful to save his life was gera-
nium robortianuui If there were a law
preventing the doctor from prescribing
In Latin he would have lo choose one of
tho upward of a dozen English names for
this drug. Suppose he chose 'redshanks'
and so wroto the word in his prescrip-
tion. Whon the druggist went to prepare
the medlclno ho would And that 'red-
shanks' was the English name of at least
four entirely different plants, namely, the
ono already mentioned, Polygonlum

Polygonlum perslcarla and Ru-m-

acetosa.
"As with redshanks so with hundreds of

other drugs. Aaron's beard may be Con-tln-

continue, Cymbalarla eymbalarla or
Saxlfraga sarmentosa. Of snakeroots
there are numberless kinds." Literary
DIgost.

To Study the Sun.
Ls the sun growiug colder? Is its

heat diminishing? Is it to be expected
that, at some remote dny, the vivifying
warmth which now sustuins abundant
life upon tho earth will die out and that
black, icy, silence atid death will settle
down' over tho terrestial ball?

Por the express purpose of answering
these questions of such profound and
vital importance to tho future of the
human race a great and uniquo ob-
servatory has been established on tho
summit of Mt. Wilson in California,
writes Paul F. Foster in Technical
"World Magnzinc. Tho funds for tho
building and maintenance of this great
observatory, with its now and tremen-
dously powerful instruments, have boon
furnished by the Carnegie Instltntion
at Washington, D. C.

While tho sun is 300.000 times nearer
tho earth than any other known star,
our knowledge of it is meagor and onhr
ono of the twenty-tw- o largo rofracting
telescopes at the older observatories has
attempted to make any systematic
study of it.t Solar research undor the
ideal conditions which prevail at Mt.
Wilson should result in a marked in-

crease of our knqwlcdgo of tho past,
present and future of tho sun, and
should throw light on the problems of
the evolution of the stars, from nebnlao
through successive stagC3 to that of a
red star, which our sun will ultimately
become.

Tit for Tat.
He rejoiced in tho not very humor-

ous name, of Wood, and ho prided him-
self on liis jokes and smart repartee.
Few of his friends had escaped the lash
of his tongue, and ho had victinized
many by his practical jokos in fact,
he never lost an opportunity of being
funny. One day he mot a friend wbotKj
name was Stone, and naturally a namo
like that was too good a chance to miss.

"Good morning, Mr. Stone," he paid
gailyj "and how is Mrs. Stone and all
the little pebbles?'

"Oh. quito well, Mr. Wood." was
the reply. "How's Mrs. Wood and alJ
tho little Bplintera. "Stray Stories.

STRIKES HOOT OF

mm. evil

Commissioners Approve Bill In-

tended to Vastly Benefit
Holders of Policies.

REQUIRES ACCOUNTING

FOR ALL SURPLUS FUNDS

Proposed Measure if Passed
Will Secure Management Con-

trolled by Economy

ST. PAUL, Aug. 24. Millions will
be held in reservo for tho policy-holder- s
of life insurance companies and the
cost of insuranco will be materially
lowcrod if a bill approved by the in-
surance commissioners at their session
today meets with the approval of tho
various Legislatures next winter.

The bill, which requires an annual
apportionment and accounting of surplus
of lifo insuranco companies, it is main-
tained by many of tho commissioners,
strikes at the root of all tho ovil of
the lifo insuranco company, bv hold-
ing thoir officers accountable for tho
enormous surplus funds accumulated
under tho deferred dividend contracts,
undor which nearly all of tho large
companies operate.

The matter of apportionment of the
surplus was brought before tho com-- '
mission in a report printod by Zono M.
Host, insuranco commissioner of Wis-
consin, on "annual accounting and
distribution of surplus of ife insurance
companies. "

Associated with him on tho commis-
sion which has this subject under con-
sideration arc Honry R. Prcwitt, in-
suranco commissioner of Kentucky;
Thomas Drake, superintendent of insur-
anco, District of Columbia, and B. F.
Carroll, Auditor State of Iowa.

Somo animated discussion followed
tho introduction of tho bill by Mr.
Host, which was deemed too radical for
most of tho commissioners present.

Will Accomplish Much.
After some substantial changes, how-

ever, tho bill requiring an accounting
and distribution of surplus waB adopt-
ed. It is thought that this bill, if
passed by all of tho States, will do
more toward securing tho economical
management of insuranco companies
than nivything elso. Tho commissioners
believe that tho competition which ex-
ists between the companies will make
them eager to show a larger credit
of dividends to the policy-holder- s than
their competitors. This will result, it
is declared, in a substantial decrease
in the expense of management and will
also provent tho manngoment from
using tho accumulated surplus for spec-
ulation or for private emoluments, such
as the recent investigations by tho
Armstrong commission revealed.

The bill provides that "every lifo
insurance company conducted on the
mutual plan, or in which policj'-holdor- s

are entitled to share in tho profitB or
surplus, shall make an annual appor-
tionment and accounting of divisible
suryjlus to each policy-holde- r beginning
on or before the second policy 3'ear. or
on all participating policies horoafter
issued, and each Buch policy-holde- r

shall bo entitled to and be credited
with or paid in a manner provided
such a portion of tho entire divisible
surplus as has been contributed thoroto
by his policy."

Under the terms of the bill theso
dividends are to be carried as credits
und shall, in tho event of the doath
of the insured, bo pa3rable with the
policy. Another important feature of
.ho bill Is a clause provided for a con-
tingency reservo lund, on a sliding
scalo of percentages, sueh as has re-
cently been enacted by the New York
Legislature.

Spiritual Regeneration of Dreyfus.
A nart from the political consequences

to t uo French Nation, there is no fact
of greater signillcance in all tho mo-
mentous events of the torriblo drama
than tho spiritual regeneration of Drev-fu- s

himself. Herein lies a splendid
theme for the moralist and tho psycho-
logist. What is the socret of the saint-
like character which Dreyfus displays
in the hour of his triumph", challenging
aud compelling the admiration of tho
world? In the popular and complete
revulsion of feeling which accompanies
his rehabilitation vast power of rovonrre
comes to Dreyfus. It is natural that,
with his innocence perfectly estab-
lished, knowledge of the awful sulfer-in- g

and indignities borno by him for
a decade should create a "desire for
reparation in the hearts of his country-
men.

Dreyfus was not always tho idealist
he has shown himself to be since his
return from "Devil's Isle," and, con-
spicuously, in the hour of his supreme
vindication, according to the most re- -

liable accounts, he was regarded by
his colleagues' in the army as a vain,
aggressive and churl.

It may well be, however, that other
factors than the awful anguish and
torment of body and 60ulwhieh he has
endured have produced, or at any rate
assisted, this splendid transformation.
When wo think of the magnificent, j

chivalrous sacrifices made in his inter-
est bv the greatest men in tho Nation,
tho flower of iulollcctual and moral
France, the thought suggests itself h

that tho awakening of the soul of Drey- - '

fus may have been, in laryc part, u
responso to these. Itarelv in human i

history has a holplcss victim of injus- -

tice had such doughty und brilliant
champions. Tho Craftsman. I

Eobins Whip a Squirrel.
A pair of robins proved too much for n I

mnrnudiug squirrel in Independence square !
yesterday. Whilo on n midair cruise ho Jsuddenly stopped ns though something spc- - 5
eial had attracted Iuh attention aud then I
ho enmo down tho truo in a slow, uncoil- - J
ceraed manner. Tho secret was out when Jhe shyly began tho ascont of another oak, ,1
in tho branches of which a pair of redbreasts jhad built their nest, ' 7

His lliltlo oyeo gliBtcncd and his whole ?
manner' that of n thief, ho moved up the
trco trunk and had almost reached tho little ibluo eggs in tho nest when tho mother Jbird and her mate saw him and flew down z
from thoir upper perch. Thoy woro on MrSquirrel in an instant, nnd tho fur How
whon their bcahs got into nction. Tho re- - Jtreat of tho squirrel was quickly effected. i
Tho watchers were nmusod. Then n second J
time the robber advanced and was so sue- - 2

cossful ns to get ono of the egts in hispaws before tho birds camo to the rescue
Tho squirroi was nonplussed, as ho couldn't 2

back down with the egg with tho birds 9
pecking him, and ho was loath to relinquish
Ins hard-wo- prize. His hesitation was fatal,
though, as the birds with a concerted rush Jfairly shoved him out of tho ne&t, nnd tho 4robins followed him so quickly nnd furiously Jthat the egg wns dropped and smashed oh !the ground. The squirrel then gave up his 2

rurlolnlug ojpodition. Philndolpait Bocord. J V

EnCno pn ii
LOVE OF A MABDEN

AiTection for His Sweetheart
Leads- to Arrest of Young

Diamond Thief.

NEW YOKE", Aug. 24. Locked up
at polico headquarters tonight is a ro-

mantic prisoner, Louis Mochorosky, a
youth charged with tho larceny of
$5000 worth of diamonds several
months ago. Mochoroskj-- , who is about
17 years old, afforded tho police of
many States of this country a vain
chase, and then went to Europe. It
is only love for a girl in Denver, whom
ho ventured back to the United States
to see, which led to his arrest.

Tho boy wns employed hy Isaac
Wolf, a jeweler in tho Bowery. One
day laBt spring Wolf missed a num-
ber of diamonds from his stock. Wolf
remembered that tho young clerk the
evening before had helped him placo
in a safe the diamonds which had Dcen
displayed in tho store windows, and
this, coupled with his failure to report
for work, lod tho jeweler to suspoct
him of tho theft of tho gems. Detec-
tives traced tho youth to Philadelphia
and thenco to Chicago and to Denver.
It is alleged by tho polico that ho
pawned sovoral articles of value in
the lattor two cities. In tho Colorado
capital Mochorosky mot tho young
womnn, affection for whom evontually
led to his capture.

From Colorado tho youth wonfc to
liussia, whero his parents live, and
from Russia he went to Germany. From
Borlin, Wolf avers, the bo' wroto him,
saying: "I took only niy share of jew-
elry." Wolf then had circulars printod,
which were sent widely to the polico
of this country. The Denver polico
were specially notified to keep a look-
out for tho missing clerk. About ten
days agOj Mochorosky returned to Den-
ver and immediately went to tho homo
of his sweetheart. Ho was arrested
there and brought to this city tonight.

BIG DAMAGE TO CROPS

Heavy Rains in Montana Have Af-

fected tho Wheat.
BOZEMAy. Mont.. Aug. 24. Tho heavy

rainstorms of tho pnsl woek hove seriously
damaged tho spring-sow- crops nnd timothy
hay Hardly any of tho spring grain hud
boen cut previous to the btorra, and tho wind
und rains havo flattened out tho heavy oat,
wheat and barloy crops so that many of the
Colds havo tho oppenratico of having hod a
heavy rollor run over them. Should tho weath-
er chango and turn warm, tho loss to formers
will he about 25 per cent. Owing to th8
grain being flattened out and boaten down
It will bo a very difficult task lo harvest itl

BIG NEW YORK FIRE

Quarter of a Million Loss; Nearly En-
tire Block Is Destroyed.

NEW VORK. Aug. 24 Nearly an entire
block front of business .bulldlncs in West
Fourth street be;woon Morcur and Greene
sfroots were partially burned tonight, causing
damajro to n dozen Arms exceeding S25),.
000. The flro was conflnod to tho upper
floors of the buildings, but tho great vol-
ume of water poured in by firomon before
thoy controlled tha blnzo seriously damaged
everything below.

The flro started on tho top floor of tho y

building at 2120 Went Fourth street,
which is entirely occupied by Donigor Broth-
ers, makers of hats and caps.

TO WELCOME BRYAN

Special Train Loaded With Kobraska
Delegation Loaves Omaha.

OMAHA. Aug. 24. A special train of seven
cars, adornod with banners bearing tho in-

scription "Nebraska Welcomes Bryan,"
prominently displayed, left this city tonight
for Now York.

Tho train goes over tho Chicago & Great
Wostorn and boars a delegation of 100 promi-
nent Nobrnskans, who aro to meet Mr. Bryan
on his nrrival in New York from his tour of
tho world.

The interiors of theso cars are liberally
decorated with floral tributes from many of
Mr. Bryan 'a Nobrar.ha friends.

The Artist In the Cemetery.
At tho prcnont moment there is tak-

ing placo in Germany an exposition
which has come Into existence mainly
to promote improvement in the art of
mortuary sculpture, held under tho au-
spices of the Wiesbaden Society of
Arts. It is, with much justice, held
that tho statuary and sculpturo of the
graveyard should keep pace with tho

which is shown in otherErogress of tho sculptor's craft. Our
grandfathers showed much moro fertil-
ity in invention and inuch more re-

sourcefulness in execution in their me-
morial monuments. The exemplars
which they left for posterity to gaze
upon arc still copied with tedious fide-
lity by their grandsons, and up till 1880
no new ideas can bo said to nave boen
genorally adopted. To call tho gen-
erally prevailing stylo of today ono
barren of ideas and without soulful-ncs- s

is to describe it with leniency.
Tho Craftsman.
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